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AN ACT to Silllplify tIle mode of signifyillg Title.

the Governor's disallo,vance of the
Electioll of SUIJerintendents.

[Stlt Octobet~ 1866.]

WHEREAS lly clause four of the Constitution Act after Pre.mbl•.
providing for the election of Superintendents of the Provinces of the
Colony it is provided that it shall be lawful for the Governor of New
Zealand on behalf of IIer Majesty to disallo'" any such election and
that if such disallowance he signified by the Governor under the Seal
of New Zealand to the Speaker of such Council at any time within
three nlonths after such election the office of Superintendent shall
become vacant And whereas the occasion of such disallo,vance may
happen when there shall he no Speaker of the Provincial Council of
the Province for which any such Superintendent may be elected and
the mode of notifying any such disallowance is otherwise inconvenient
for remedy thereof

BE IT THEl1,EFORE ]~NACTEDby the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Superintendents' Short Tillt'.

Election Disallowance Signification Act 1866."
II. So much of the fourth section of the Constitution ~Jtct as relates to Repeal dau~c.

the signification of the disallo,vance by the Governor of' any election of
the Superintendent of any Province of the Colony is hereby repealed.

III. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for l\folll' of ~i<tlliJrill"
the Governor to signify the disallowance of any election of a Super- disallow:l1](~e.· n

intendent of any Province of the Colony by proclanlation published
in the New Zealand Gazette at any time within three months after
such election.

IV. Such disallowance of any such election and such signification Effect oflli,;allliWallC'i:

thereof shall have the same force and effect as the disallowance and amI si~llifie:lti(lll

signification of any such disallowance in the mode provided by the thereof.

Constitution Act would have had before the passing of this Act.
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